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WASHINGTON COUNTY-FRANKLIN AND KENNEBEC R. R. CO. 95 
land and property as may be necessary to construct theil' said roads, . CHAP. 7Q. 

with the necessary wharves and depots: provided, said COl'pol'ation Proviso. 

shall pay to the pl'Oprietor 01' proprietors, for land, property or ma-
terials, so taken and used, such price as they and said propl'ietor Ol' 

propl'ietors may agree upon. And if the parties shall not othel'\vise Damng~", ho~v 
, . . [lscertameci, If 

·agl'ee, then sHld corporatIOn shall pay such damages as may be parties <1Ollot 
n~reo. 

ascertained and determined by the county commissioners fOl' the 

county of Piscataquis, in the same manner and under the same 

restrictions and limitations as are by law pl'Ovided in the case of 
damages by laying out public highways; but the application fOl' 
damages shall be made within two years from taking of the same. 

SECT. 3. The legislature may hel'eafter estaJ.;,lish a toll for the Legislature tnnl' 
hereafter Elstafr. 

transportation of passengers, merchandize and other property on said !ish a toll, 

railways. 

[Approved July 28, 1847.] 

CDll.a]])iell' 72. 

An act authorizing the county commissioners of vYashingtoll county to layout 
. a 1'oa(l over tide waters. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

The county commissioners of the county of Washington are Lo~ntion. 

hereby authorized to lay a road from Dennysville to Edmunds over 

Denny's rivel', over or near the pl'esent bridge, neal' the house of 

Theodore Lincoln. 

[Approved July 28, 1847.] 

An act to establish the Fl'Uuklin and Kennebec Rail Road Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Nathan Cutter, Joseph Johnson, Hiram Belcher, CorporMori. 

William Cotbren, Francis G. Butle]', Alanson B. Caswell, Abraham 

W. F. Belchel', Samuel Bakel', Dexter Baldwin, Benjamin H. 
Gilbreth, William H. Hartwell, William Whittier, Hiram B. Stoyell, 

Henry Titcomb and Nathan 'V. Backus, their associates, successors 

and assigns, are hereby made and constituted a body politic and 
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:9HAl!. 73. corporate by the name of the Franklin and Kennebec Rail Road 
Corporate I)ame. Company, and by that na,me may sue and be sued; plead and be 
Powers, privV impleaded, and simI! have and enjoy all 'prailer remedies at la\v and 
leges und liubili-· , 
lies, inequity to seclll'i3 and protect them in the (\xel'cise and use of the 

Authorized to 
locate, construct 
and keep in ro
pair a rail road, 

rights and pri vileg'es and in the performance of the duties hereinafter 
granted and enjoined, and to prevent all invasion thereof or inter
ruption in exercising and performing the same. And the said COl'· 

poration are hereby empowered and authorized to locate, construct 
and finally complete, alter and keep in repail' a i'ail road "'ith one 
or more sets oC rails or tracks, with all suitable britlges, tunnels, 
viaducts, tu'mouts, culverts, drains and all other necessary appenda. 

({ollrse and dl. ges from some point or place in the town of Farmington in ,the. 
rnclioJ) or route, 

county of Franklin through any of the towns of Farmington, Ches~ 

!light to put· 
chas:e or take 
nnd hold land 
/lnd other real 
estnt9. 

terville, New Sharon, Vienna, Mount Vel'l1on, Readfield, Belgrade, 
Winthrop, Sidney, Augusta, Hallowell and Gardiner to or near the 
Kennebec river at some point between the north line of Augusta, 
Fayette, Wayne, East Livermore, Leeds, Rome and the south line 

,of Gardiner in such a route as the directors of said corporation in 
the eJl;ercise of their l best judgment or discretion shall just most 
favorable and best calculated to promote the public convenience and 
carry into effect the intentions and purposes of this act. And said 
corporation are hereby invested with all the powers, privileges and 
immunities, which are, or may be necessary to carry into effect the 
purposes and objects of this act as herein set forth. And for this 
pL1l'pose said corporation shall have the right to purchase, or to take 
and bold so much of the land and other real estate of private persons 
Rnd corporations as may be necessary for the location, construction 

=10 lake and re- and convenient operation of said rail road; and they shall also have 
mm'e earth, 
gravel or other the right to take, remove and use for tbe constrllction and I'epair of 
materials, from 
~~k~~~d.o said railroad and appurtenances, any earth, gl'Uvel, stone, timber 01' 
}'roviao. othe1' materials on or from the land so taken; provided, howevel', 

that said land so taken shall not exceed six rods in width, except 
where greater width is necessary for the purpose of exca vation 01' 

purtl)el')lrovlso, embankment; and provided, also, that in all cases said corpol'alion 

Damages, how 
nscertained and 
determined if 
partjes .JIIIlI not 
IJgl'~~. 

shall pay for sLlch lands, estate or materials so taken and used, such 
price as they and the owner 01' I'especti ve owners thereof may mu· 
tually agree on; and in case said parties shall not otherwise agree 
then said corporation shall pay such damages as shall be ascertained 
and determined by the countY'commissioners for the coun(y where 
snch land or other pl'Operty may be situated, in the same manner 
and under the same conditions and limitations as are by law prcivi~ 
ded in the case of damages by the laying out of highways. And 
the land so taken by said corporation, shall be held as lands taken 
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and appropriated fOi' public higl1\vays; And no application to said CHAP.73. 
cmn'missioners'to estimate said damages shall be sustained' unless 
made within three years from the time of taking such landol' other 

,property; and in case sllch railroad shall pass through any wood-
Ja.nds or forests the said company shall have the right to fell or Righttofollnn<1 

d' I ' , I 'r d f 'd d remOVe lIee., remove any trees stan Il1g t I ere III , Wit 1111 10llr ro s 0 sal roa, 
which by their liability to be blown down or from their natl1l'al 

'falling might obstruct or impail' said rail road, by paying a just 
compensation therefor, to be recovered in the same manner as is 
provided fOl' the recovery of othel' damages in this act. And fur- General powers, 
h 'd 'I 11 I 11 I ' 'I d p\'lvlle~es and t ermore Sal corporatIOn s la lave a t le powers, p1'1VI eges an ill1lUunities~ 

immullities and be subject to all the duties and liabilities provided 
and prescribed respecting rail roads, in chapter eighty-one of the 
l'evised statutes, not inconsistent with the express provisions of this 
charter. 

SECT. 2. 'When said corporation shall take any land or othel' Whe~ ,aid cor· 
poratIon shall 

estate as aforesaid, of any infant, person non compos mentis, or feme take,any land of 
any mfant, per-

covert whose husband is under guardianshilJ, the guardian of such son n,on co~po. 
mentis, or lema 

.infant, or person non compos mentis, and such feme covert with the covort, 
guardian of her husband, sha1\ have fu1\ power and authority to agree 
and settle with said corporation, for damages or claims for damages, 
by reason of ta.king such land and estate aforementioned, and give 
good and valid releases and discharges therefor. 

SECT. 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall consist of Cnpit.\,toek. 
not less than four thousand nor more tban ten thousand shares; and 
the ltllmediate government and direction of the affairs of said corpo-
ration shall be vested in seven, nine or thirteen directors, who shall Director •• 
pe chosen by tbe members of said COl'pol'Ution in the mannerberein-
aftel' provided; and shall hold their offices until others shall have Tenure ~fofiicp. 
been duly elected and qualified to take their places, a majority of QUOrlllll. 

whom shall form a quomm for the transaction of business, and they 
shall elect one of their numbel' to be president of the boapel, who President, 
'shall also be president of the corporation, and shall have authority 
to choose a clerk, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of Clerk. 
his duty; ancl a treasurer, who shall be swom, and who shall like- Treasuror. 
wise give bonds to the corporation) with sureties to the satisfactionnond. 
of the directors, in a sum not less than twen ty thousand dollal's, fOl' 
the faitbful discharge of his tm3t. And for the purpose of receiving Books to he 

b . . I' I I b I' I II b d d I opened for the SU sCrJptlOns to tIe salc stoc., oo.s SlUe opene un el't le purpose of re-
d, . f I d' I fi ' f I' I ceiving sub,crip-IrectlOn 0 t le persons name ll1 t 1e rst sectIOn 0 t llS act, a tstle 1 tions, 
time as they may determine, in the town of Augusta, and the cities 
of BangOl' and POI't1and in this state, ancl the cities of Salem and 
Boston in Massachusetts, and elsewhere as they shall appoint, to 
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CHA.:..73. remain open for ten successive days of which tim,e and place of 

~~~i~~tro{~r subscription public notice shall be given, in some newspaper printed 
given, in Portland, Augusta and Boston, twenty days at least previous to 

the opening of said subscription, and in case the amount sub
scribed shall exceed ten thousand shares, the same shall be dis

t1'ibuied among all the subscribers according to such regulations as 
the persons having charge of the opening of the subscription books 

Frst meoting, shall prescribe before the opening of said books. And any fi~e of 
bow called. 

the persons named in the fii'st section of this act, al'e hereby author-

ized to caB the first meeting of said corporation by giving notice in 

one 01' more newspa pel's pu blished in tbe town and cities last above 
named, of the time and place and the purposes of such tnel3ting, at 
least twenty days before the time mentioned in such notice. 

B)' 1.\\".. SECT. 4. Said corpol'Ution shall have power to make, OJ'dain and 
establish all necessary by-laws and regulations, consistent with the 

constitution and laws of this state, for theil' own govel't1ment, and 
fOI·the due and orderly conducting of their affairs, and the manage
men t of their property. 

Powe" v~slod SECT. 5. The president and directors for the time being, are 
in president nlld 
director., herebyauthorized and empowered, by themselves or theil' agents,to 

exercise all the powers herein grantee! to the corporation, for' the 

purpose of locating, constructing ane! completing said rail road and 
for the transportation of persons, goods and property of all descrip

tions; and all such power and authority for the management of the 

affairs of the corporation as llIay be necessary and propel' to carry 
into effect the objects of this grant; to purchase and' hold land, 
,materials, engines and cars, and other necessary things, in thenaine 

of the corporation for the use of said road, and for the transportation 

A •• o.smonts. of persons, goods and property of all descriptions; to make such 
equal assessment from time to time, on all the shares in said corpo

ration, as they may deem expedient and necessary in the execution 

and the progress of the work, and direct the same to be paid to the 
~otice 10 bo tl'easurer of the corporation. And the treasurer shall give notice of 
gIven. 
If subscriber or all such as~essments; and in case any subscriber 01' stockholder shall 
stockholder shall . 
ne.glect to pay neglect to pay any assessment, on hIS share or shares, for the space 
"'RId RSSeSBlnents. 

of thirty days after such notice is given, as shall be prescribed by 

the by-laws of said corporation, the directors may ordel' the treasurer 
to sell such share 01' shal'es at public auction, after giving such notice 

as may be prescribed as aforesaid, to the highest bidder, and the 

same shall be transferred to the purchaser, and such delinquent 
stockholder or subscriber shall be held accountable to the corporation 

for the balance, if bis share 01' shares shall sell for less than the 

1l$5~Sment due thereon, with the interest and costs of sale; and shall 
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be entitled to the overplus, if his share 01' shares shall sell for more CHAP. 73. 

than the assessll1ents due with interest and costs of sale; lJtoviderl, 
however, that no assessment shall be laid upon any shares in said 

corporation of a greater amount in the whole than one hundred dol-

lars. 
SECT. 6. A toll is hereby granted and established for the sole Toll granted. 

benefit of said corporation, upon all passengers and property of all 

descriptions, which may be conveyed 01' transported hy them upon 

sai<,l road, at such rate as may he agreed upon and estahlished from 
time to time by tbe directors of said corporation. The transportation ()onslruclion or 

. wheels, forms o( 
of persons and property, the constl'lIclion of wheels, the forms of c~r' and car-

nages, &c. 
cars and carriages, the weights of loads, and all other matters and 

tllings in relation to Eaid road, shall be in conformity with such 

rules, regulations, and provisions, as the directors shall from time to 

time. prescribe and direct. 
SECT. 7. Said corporation is hereby authorized and empowered Authorized to 

connect with the 
to connect, if it shall elect so to do with the Androscoggin and AnldrI~·coggin 

ant '\.ennebcc, 

Kennebec Rail Road 01' the Kennebec and Portland Rail Road at 1,1~~fl~~~c~:i~ and 
any point in either of the towns mentioned in the first section of this road, 

act, which the directors of the said Franklin and Kennebec Rail 

Road Company may select and said Androscoggin and Kennebec 

Rail ROild or the Kennebec and Portland Rail Road shall receive 

and transport all persons, goods and property of all descriptions 

",hich may be carried and transported to its rail road, on said 

])'ranklin anel Kennebec Rail Road at the same rates of freight and 

toll on such passengers and goods and other property as may be 

prescribed by said Andsoscoggin and Kennebec Rail Road Com-

pany or the Kennebec and Portland Rail Road Company so that 

the ra.tes of freight and toll on such passengers, goods and other 

propel'ty as may be so received frolll said Franklin and Kennebec 

Rail Road, shall not exceed the general rates of freight and toll on 

its road received for freight and passengen at any of thE; deposites 

of said corporation; lJrovided, also, that the said Androscoggin and Proviso. 

Kennebec Rail Road ancl the Portland and KelllJebec Rail Road 

if they shall elect so to do, are hereby authorized to connect with 

the said Franklin and Kennebec Rail Road subject to the provis-

ipns of "an act relating to rail roads," approved March seventh, 

eighteen hundred forty two. 

SECT. 8. If tbe said !'ail road in the cou rse thereof shall cross Not 10 ob'truet 
. I 'd 'I 11 'd 'I d the safe and con-Itny pl'lvate way t Ie sal corporatIOn s 1a so constl'Uct sal ral roa veuient use of 

b 
r ' I'. any rrivate way, 

as not to 0 strllct the sale and convenient use of suc I pl'lvate way, caual, tururik., 
I • or other highwnya 

and If the said rail road shall in the course thereof cross any canal, 

turn pike, rail road, or other highway the said rail road shall be so 
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CHAP. 73. constrllcted as not to obslt'uct the safe and convenient use of SUch 

canal, turnpike or other higbway; and the said corporation shall 

have power to mise or lower such turnpike, highway or private way 

so that said rail road, if necessat'Y, may conveniently pass under or 

over the same, and erect sucb gate or gates thereon, as may be 

neceSsary for tbe safety of tm velers on said tUl'llpike, rail road, 

To maintnln iR 
good repair all 
hridges, &c" 
Which thoy Illay 
construct. 

highway or ]It'i vate way. 

SECT. 9. Said rail road corporation shall constantly maintain in 

good repait" all bringes with their abutments and embankments, 

which they may construct for the put'pose of conducting theil' !'aIr 
road over any canal, turnpike. highway or private way or fot, con-
structing such pri vate way or turn pike over said rail road. 

Power 10 bridge SECT. 10. If said road, shall in the course thereof cross any 
nny rivers Inkos 1 I d' I'd' h b 
&c, ' 'a (eS, pon s, l'Ivers or streams, t 1e sal corporatIOn are ere y 

Fenf~es to hI) 
erocted. 

Penalty lbr neg
lect, 

authorized and empowered to erect for tbe safe and exclusive travel 

on their said rail road a bridge across each of said rivers, lakes, ponds 
or streams. 

SECT. 11. Said rail road corporation shall erect and maintain, 

substantial, legal and sufficient fences on each side of the land taken 

by thpm fot· their rail road where the same passes through enclosed 

or improved lands, or lands that may hereafter be improved, and for 

neglect to erect and maintain such fence, said corporation shall be 

liable to be indicted in the district court for the county where such 

fence shall be insufficient, and to be fined in such Sllm as shall be 

adjudged necessary to repair the saml', and such fine shall be ex

pended for the erection or repair of said fence undel' the direction of 

an 3gent appointed by the court, as in case of fines imposed upon 

towns for deficiency of highways. 

Holdon 10 lrans- SECT. 1 Q. The said corporation shall at all times when the 
,JOlt Ihe U, S. I I II " b I Id I 'I mail, postmaster-genet'a S la require It, e 10 en to tt'ansport t 16 mat 

of the United Statesfl'Om and to such place or places on ~aid road 

as required, for a fail' and reasonable compensation. And in case 

the corporation and the postmaster-general sball be una ble to agl'ee 

upon the compensation aforesaid, the legislature of the state sh31l 
Dound to keep determine the same. And said corporation after they sh31l com
said rail road in 
goo.tl'cpail',with mence receivill<T of tolls, shall be bound at all times to have 
Duitnble engmus, b , 

caniages, &0.' said rail road in good repait· anc! a suitable number of suitable en:-

gines, carriages and vehicles fOl' the transportation of persons and 

articles ann be obliged to receive at 311 proper times and places, 

and convey the same when the 3ppropriate tolls therefor shall be 

Lien for loll. paid and tendered; and a lien is hereby created on all articles 

~~i~o~~;~i~:~~~n tt'ansported for said tolls. And the said corporation fulfilling on its 
withrct)uisitions part all and singuhr the obliofTations and duties by this section en-of tillS nct, may l 

control thoir Buid 
road, 
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joined and imposed upon it shall not be held 01' bound to allow any CHAP.13~ 
engine, locomoli ve, cars, carriages 01' other vehicle fOl' the transpOl·· 
tation of persons 01' merchandise, to pass over said rail l'Oad, otlier 
than its own, furnished and provided for that purpose as herein en 6 

joined and required. Provided however, that said corporation shalll'rovioo. 
be under obligations to transport over said l'Oad, in connection with 
theit' own trains, the passenger and other cars of any othel' ineOl'· 
porated company, that may hereafter construct a rail road connect-
ing with that hereby authorized, such othel' company being subject 
to all the pl'Ovisions of the sixth and seventh sections of this act as 
to rates of toll ancl all other particulars enumerated in said sec-
tions. 

SECT. 13. If any person shall willfully and maliciously or M~liclou. ml.< 
, chIef and tre9'" 

wantonly and contrary to law, obstruct the passage of any carriage pas., 

on said rail road, or in any way spoil, illjure 01' destroy said rail' 
road, or any part thereof, 01' anything belonging thereto, or any 
materials 01' implements to employed in the construction 01' for the 
use of said road, he, she 01' they, or any person or persons assisting, 
aiding or abetting sLlch trespass, shall forfeit and pay to said corpo- Forfeiture, 
ration for every sLlch offense, treble such damages as shall be 
proved befol'e the justice, court or jury, befOl'e whom the trial shall 
be had, to be sued for befol'1~ any justice or in any court propet' to -how recovered. 
try the same, by the treasurer of the corporation, or other officer 
whom they may direct, to the use of said corporation. And such 
offendel' or offenders shall be liable to indictment, by the grand jury 
of the county within which trespass shall have been committed, for 
any offense or offenses contrary to the above provisions, and upon Fine an~ ~ellBlt7 

on conVIctIOn. 
conviction thereof before any court competent to try the same, shall 
pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars to the use of the state, 
or may be imprisoned for a term, not exceeding five years, at the 
discretion of the comt before whom such con viet ion may be had. 

SECT. ].'l. Said corporation shall keep in a book for that pur- Books ofroceipto 
I f II I 'd' b I' d anti disburse-pose, a regu ar account 0 a tlelr IS ul'sements, expenc ltures an ments,to hoopen 

, "II' b to governor and receIpts, and the books of saId corpOl'atlOn shall at a tImes e open council, &c, 
to the inspection of the governor anrl council and of any committee 
duly authorized by the legislature, and at the expiration of every 
year, the treasurer of said corporation shall make an exhibit, undel' Annual return, 
oath, to the legislature, of the net pl'Ofits, derived from the income 
of said rail road, 

SECT, 15. All real estate purchased by said corporation for the Taxation o( real 

use of the same, under the fifth section of this act, shall be taxable estalc. 
to said corporation by the several towns, cities and plantations in 
which said lands lie, in the same manner as lands owned by private 

14 
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G:WAJ? 73: pffrsons,- and EhaH' in ,the-'valuation list,be estirnateu the same as-' 
V.t.fuation •• other real estate of. the same gllality r in such city, town 01' planta-.· 

tion andnot:othel'wiserand the shares· owned by .. the respective,' 
Slt..,resdi",med, stockholders. shall be !leemed 'p~rsonal ,estate,' and be taxable as,· 
(IS personal ,ea,.' • d d 
tIlte... such~. to· the owners. thereof, .in the' places',where they.resl e an : 

Wllim'tlill'-not··, hO.:ve their bomes •. And whene-.er the net, income oLsai-d COI'P9ra..,.· 
income exceellS,". h I h d I tell>p~Hcn~.l'" tlOn s al ave amounteto:-lell'. per. centum .rer.aLlIlum upon t 1e.' 
cettmn portlUftJ of . . . 
IMoverplust", .. cost of the road and Its appendages and ll1Cluental .ex penses, the,' 
([Ceme to u"u" .f' 1 11 . 
Stat"". ~ll'ectol'S s 13 make a special report of tbe fact to the legislature ; ... 

fhjmandafier.w.hichtime one moiety .. of sl1ch other 'portionas the. 
legj..,latl1re may. from, . tin'le . to' time determine .0C the net income of. 
fraidrail road accruing thereafter, over aTid 'above ten per centum, 
R~r annum,' first to. he paid to t:he' stockholders). sh-all a,nnuallybe· 

Rllidover hy. the treasurel' of said corporation as a tax into tha 

~eastlrI of the state, foe ·the use of. the state.: And the state may, 
MY.e .and, maintain an action against said corporation therefor to. 

N6'ot~er-taxt~'d reeov.er .tbe. same.. But no other tax than herein is provided. shall. 
blJ. l'evled...on. SUI . ,. 

mmad", e,)ler. he. IBMied, Of. assessed,onsaidcorporation,_ or any of their Eriv",· 

lieges. or fl;anchiSBs~,: 

hlJ!nunlmeetlng,' SECT •. 16. The annual meeting of the memhers of said· corpo..,· 
1,ationshaJL b€ holden on tbefirst Monda;), in ALlgqSt or such othe!: 
day, as/shall he determined by the by-laws, at such tirrle mld place

as, the directors for the time being, shall appoint, at which meeting." 

Dlreettll'l!j.llo'y.o the directors shall be chosen by ,ballot, each proprietor'by. himself 
<>lln'&ell;..' b . . I d 

01' llroxy, eU1g .. entLt e to' as'-many:votes as beholds shares. And •. 

SJ11!CiRDneetings •. lne diJ;(~ctOl:S, are hereby authorized tocallsp,ecial meetings of the, . 
stockholders wi1enev:r.'I', they shall deem it expedient and proper,.. 
giving sllch notice as the·corporation by their by-laws shall direct. 

lI'6wer13f'[ogfslnO" 
SECT; 17. The legislature shall at all times have the right to 

~r.o:d"?·inqU~~a,i':'d'in(juire into. the doitJbO's of .tbe corlJQratioll, and into the manner ill. 
~ ..... OIngs OJ) SUi ',' 'JJ ' 

omw,rutioit,:&c" whrch.:the prillileges ar'ld franchises,. h,ewin and hereby. granted may,' 

have been used and empToyed by said corporation. And to. correct 

and prevent all. abuses of the same, and to pass any laws imposing 
£liles.and'. penalties- upon said corporation, which may: be ne.cessary 
more effectuaLly to compel a compliance with the provisions, liabil~ 

ities,and duties. hereinbefore set fortb and enjoined, b~lt n-ot to impose 
llilItatioll:9ftbu", any otheL' or fmther dllLies, liabilities or oblig(j,tions; and tbis char'tel; 
~, shaH not be ,revoked', annulled,. altered,: Iitnited .01' restl'ainedr with., 

eut the consent of the corporation, except by due process of law. 

'l'llh .. foHocntio;'- SECT~ 18. If the said cOl'poration shall not ha ve been Ol'gan-
and'complefioll I 
a".l1idoIJ,llld,. ized, and the location according to actua smvey of tbe route filed 

with the county commissioners of the counties through which the 

same shaH pass on or uefore the thirty-first day of December} in 
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,'the year of ourLordone thousand eight11Ulidl'edandfiTty...;tWO'iOl',if ,GH:U';:O:Z\l1. 
'lhe said corJloration·shallfail to complete said ralhl'oad '{)11 or before 
,the thirty-first day of Decembel',in the year of our LOl'd cone 

,thollsand eight hundred and sixty" in eitber of the abovemeo1ii011etl. 
,cases, tbisact sballbe nulLarid void. 

'['AYFovt!rl July 31, 18il7J 

· 'An aaLto.incOl'p'Ol'D.te the North lCennebec <Agricultural and~HorticiiltUl;m 
Society. 

:Beit enacted ·by the Senate and Houseiif Represenlatives;,in 
.. Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Samuel Taylor, junior, Henry .Lawrence, '''Timothy ~CQl'POIll.ton 

Boutelle, George M, Pressey,JosephS.Cllmnlings, 'Joseph Taylor, 

Reuben H. Green, Isaac Britton, Ebenezer Shaw, James H. Brain
al'd, Ral,ph Baker, Madison Crowell, Daniel H. Brown,' David 

,Hunter, Francis Low, Josiah Taylor, Dennis S. Milliken, AmaniJar 

Racklift~ .Eliab Stevens, together with sllch olher persons aSnl[i.Y 
:'join tbem, citizens of the ,towns .0fFail'field and Smithfield·in·fhe 

coun4y of Somerset, of the town,s of Waterville, Belgrade, "Vinslown 

· Clinton, Sebasticook, China and Albion, in the county of ICe nne

bec, and. of the .towns of Unity and Burnham" in the county.cif 

.'Waldo, are hereby constituted an agricultural and horticuLtural 
society, to be known by the .name. of the North Kennebec Agl'icul-'C(mlQrat~,name. 

· tural. and HOl,ticl1.ltlll'al Society. 

SECT. 2.. Said socie!y shall 'have all the powers, pl;ivileges .arill.lPowerS.t11fhH, 

b d II I I, b'l' , d " 'fi I' I I' 'Ieges Rlltl:lidblll-, e. un el' a .t Ie la 1 Illes, an .l'estl'lctl0ns speci ec. Il1 t Ie severa .tie •• 

• sections of the eighty-second cha pteI' of the revised statutes . 
. SECT,' 3. Said society 1ll1lY make such by-laws for the admiriis- 'Dy·!n.w •• 

'tration of their affairs, from time to time, .as they ma,y deem ex:pe-
,client not .. inconsistent wjth the,laws.of the state. 

SECT. 4. The first meeting of said society shall be called by I<'il'stmeoting, 
• < • I how called, 

Timothy .Boutelle .of Montville or Madison· Crowell of .8ebasti-

· cook,atWaterville village, by a written notification, put uJl if! some 
public place ·in each of the towns mentioneclin the first section of 

<this act, two weeks, at least, before the time, at which meeting the 

officel's of the society may be chosen and such other steps taken 
.towards a complete organization of said society as a majority oLthe 

membe.l'S present may determine. 

[Appl'ovcd Jitly 31, 1847.J 


